
FORM INC A COTTON
exounce

| s ;orv ol the origin and organizntion
. , | iAj,;.iiiii Bureau Cotton Assoria-

|
*

a r ,.jds like amv th. In the fall of I‘MO
'!" |t |ea v..i- looked upon as a ! eaufiftil

Pfori Ini'- impractical in its execution.
i.;„lai ih..l memorable meeting in Mont-

rhe iiira made a sufficient impres-

J: „ \ lie minds of a few of the great
j’ .t. „f agricultural thought in tlia
southern Slates, that they were not will-
ing mK''e up the thought of the benefits

*j, j. (i.e i.peialion of sin h a plan might

r [„|ug to the farmers of the South. Hence
i, mrn .is l ari Williams of Oklahoma,

])r foe and Or. Kilgore of North Caro-
ls ..ml Oscar Hieilsoe of Mississippi,

Ijn.r with a few others of similar tvpe,

"oniti. -ed the study of the Sapiro plan.
j, (tklahoma which put the plan to

t!e test of overcoming the objections

which were raised on every hand to its
iinpractic.ihilil' • and it is now a matter of
historic interest to know that all of the
objections that were raised by both the
friend- and the enemies of the plan, have

| | fe„ overcome: that the farmers would
contrails, and that the plan was

r 0( only not impracticable, but the eery

pal tires ol the plan which appeared to the

Javmin'l.:- impracticable, were the strong

¦featincs that meant Ihe assured -uccess of
the organization when put into operation,
since the i tklahoma farmers demonstrated
that dice would sign the contracts no

bnie v.as lost by the Texas harm Bureau
Federation in bringing the plan to Texas.
Mr. Fapiro made his first address in the
state at Dallas at the Fair grounds during
the fairol I'titl. lie made such a favor-
able impression on all who were present

| si that meeting that out of it came the
demand lor ;he organization of a cotton

marketing association tinder the auspices
ot the Texas harm Bureau Federation.
Accordingly, the president appointed an
organization committee of twenty-one of
ihr leading cotton growers, educators,
economists, bankers and business men,
,;r.cl.i careful study was made of co-opera-
tive marketing in general, and cotton

lariating in particular. Score's of letters
rre written to bankers, chambers of com-
merce and growers in California, and the
.Northwest, and without exception the
highest endorsement was given cu-operat iv e

I 'marketing as practiced in California, and
its benefits to the grower, banker and

business man and practically nil who were

heard front, attributed the wonderful
pro-crnlv cn California farmers to the
mice-.of the various co-o|ierat ive market-
ingassociations in that Stale. There was

licit one letter from anyone who did not
favor co operative marketing, and the
tic l , ie- cn the success of the prime growers,

raisin grower.-, c itrus growers, egg pro-

ducer.-. w.dmit growers, alfalla growers,
eu , wn- such os to lire the enthusiasm of
the nio-i i cue erv at ive ol our organization
toiiuicl lc :¦ and -la ff,

Ihe plan ihat forms tlie basis of the
Texas I arm Bureau Cotton Association
incurjioi.Us- the accumulated experience
atid successful operation of co-operative
marketing aviations ihroiighonl rhe
world daring t i.e past fiftv years, and it
is itune-iiug io note that tip until 101 J
there was more or less experimenting in
lentils ol Minikeling associations, but since
that nine ilie plan has become practically,
standard, and no organization based upon
the -landard plan has failed since that
lime

The task of explaining the cotton con-
tia.t to the farmers of IJS counties, and
the subsequent house to house canvass of
the cotton growers in those counties,
resulting in approximately 20,0110 men
u.ruing oxer to their association the sale
of their cotton for a period of five years,
was not an easy one. Without the co-
operation of the Comity harm Bureaus,
* omilv Agents, the press, and the bankers
and business men of ibis State, a task of

.• h tremenilouMie-s could not have been
accomplished. But as the farmers them-
selves were brought to realize the oppor-
tuiiiivfor having a voice in the marketing
of the product ol iheir year's toil,so it was
v. that lhe bankers and business men
were mil slow to realize the benefits which
world •.nine In them through the increased
Faying power ol the members of the
organic. it ion.

I'KKSIDIM II AkI)I NC.
\\Rll KS A BOOK and one of his
leading chapters had to do with

American Agricult lire. - ’
I iere arc a few of the statements

the I’resident makes:
“Heretofore the farmer has been

an individualist. He has not had
a ready means of defense against
the strong organizations of both
capital and labor which in their
own interest have at times imposed
anlair conditions upon him. It is
true that at times during the past
lifts years, there have been tempor-
ary farmers’ organizations brought
together to combat some unusually
burdensome conditions but usually
breaking dow n w hen the emergency
has passed.

' But of kite years there have
spring up farmer organizations of
s i|i;ite different sort organiza- 1
tiw;s with a very large membership,
' * an aggressive and intelligent

leadership, and with away of rais-
:,'g whatever funds they may find
necessary to promote the interests
ol their members. The leaders of
these organizations are learning
rapidly how to adapt to their work
the methods which business men
and working men have found suc-
cessful in furthering their own in-
terests.’’
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A NEW ERA FOR THE GRAIN FARMER
Definite plan of Co-operative Crain Marketing now accepted by more

than 50,000 individual farmers and over 1,000
co-operative elevators
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"Sun-up lor .American -Agriculture!"
I liese words of Janus R. Howard, President ol ilte American Farm Bureau federation, marked the

beginning of a new era for the grain growers of America.
It was the morning of April t>, 11)21. He had just brought down the gavel, calling to order the ratifica-

tion conference of farmers at Chicago called for the adoption of the new grain marketing plan of the Com-
rniitee of Seventeen.

War’saftemiath had spread chronic dis-
content with the speculative system of
handling grain. Men of the sickle were
beginning to realize as they developed
their farms and changed from the state

ol living on what they produced to the
state of living from the profits of their
harvests, that there had necessarily de-
veloped a great grain distribution system
which profiled altogether too greatlv at
their expense. This commercial system
had once rendered them service, but
folks had begun to question.

A great plan was now before the house.
Here was a new move to provide an al-
ternate channel through which growers

could distribute their grain. Everywhere
people were hailing it as a great boon and
it it succeeded in accordance with expec-
tations many would benefit.

But let us begin at the beginning. If
we are to perceive the import of this great
grain marketing struggle, we must go
back into Agricultural History foi some
thirty years beginning with the time when
a small group of grain farmers formed the
first co-operative elevator and look a
definite stand against the unfair practices
of the grain buyers at local stations.

For years these farmers had tieen vic-
tims of price manipulators, and hail been
forced to lake whatever price local buyers
saw lit to give them. These -ante grain
buyers and old-line elevator owner ; wen-
quick to see in the co-operative elevator

a movement to take enormous profits
from them. They united and fought it
bitterly. They opposed the farmers in
securing sites for their elevators, en-
couraged car discrimination by agreement
with station agents and artificially raised
the price to a point where farmers’ co-
operative elevators faced failure.

Then line elevators were able to pur-

chase on such a program as to buy higher
than the market price in order to freeze
out farmers’ elevators, by buv ing under
liie market where no co-operative com-
petition existed.

In April, 1920, William G. Eckhardt,
county adv iser of I)eKalb county, Illinois,
was employed by the Illinois Agricultural
Association to head a department of grain
marketing. He came to Chicago in May
with the knowledge that something was
wrong with the present and past systems

of marketing grain, and an office desk
and chair a- his sole stock in trade.

Mr. Kef hardt began his work by going
straight to the farmers of Illinois in a

series of 15 meetings, and asked them if
thev would back up a new anil improved
svstem of grain marketing. He presented
a few preliminary suggestions for stabil-
izing prices at these meetings and farmers
pledged their support almost to a man.

I'he idea of a big co-operative grain mar-
j keting system then spread over the state

like wildfire and into other States.
That conference on July 23-2-1, 1920,

will long be remembered by the farmers
of the grain-producing states.

For the first time in the history of or-

ganized agri.ulture a truly representative
; group of grain-growing farmers from all

parts of the United States met ina national
get-together grain marketing conference.

Three hundred and fifty delegates repre-

senting practically every important farm
organization in the grain-producing sec-

tions of the whole country attended.
They heard how time and again some farm
leader with a v ision had made an attempt
to unifv the efforts of different co-opera-
tive grain-marketing plans and that every

' plan so far had failed to give farmers
control over their products. Time and
again the aim of such a co-operative move-

: ment had failed and selfish organizational
purposes or selfish leadership had stood

in the way of national co-operation.

1

Then President James K. Howard of

the American Farm Bureau Federation,
presented ".the Billy Sunday" of the
Conference—Aaron Sapiro of California,

| attorney for fourteen of the big farmers’
| co-operative organizations of the Pacific
! Coast, l ime and again Mr. Sapiro clec-

j trilied his audience with his attacks on

| our present dumping method of handling

1 grain. "The big speculative grain com- ]

j panics,” he declared, “have representatives j
in every grain producing country in the
world. They gather information lor their
own use. They give out only such por-

tion- as may help them win the particular
gambling operation in hand. Von county

elevator managers sell on this colored in-
formation that the speculators give you,
and think you're smart if you happen to

get a good price. If yon get a good price
you’re lucky, and it yon don’t, you're un-

i lucky; but in neither case are you wise."
Time and again he drove home the

feasibility of a grain marketing plant by
quoting the experience of the California

j Fruit Growers. The raisin industry was

in a bail way in 1909 when therewere more
foreclosures than in the entire period from
1911 until 1920. They organized their
present successful co-operative marketing

jassociation and now the directors meet not

) to accept a price from the Board of Trade,

i but to fix their own price. The raisin
i growers of California have been paving

e i . s
their Marketing Director 530,1K)0 a year,
and he has eliminated the raisin specula -

1 tors from California.
“This, and the other co-operative mar-

keting associations in California, have
! brought on unheard of prosperity to the

fanners of that state," said Sapiro. “They

I have made the I niversity of California
the second largest in the Tidied States,

I they have made possible splendid farm
; homes and .’arm livingon the present day

j scale. Hankers anil business men are all
| back of the farmers’ companies, for they,

Itoo, profit by the farmers’ prosperity.”
There was no doubt but that the nia-

I jority of the farmers present agreed with
j Sapiro. Their cheers anil applause fairly
! shook the convention hall. They were

ready to declare for stable grain markets
and a price that would give cost ol pro-
duction, and a reasonable profit lor all
crops raises). They were ready to de-

clare for better homes, better education
and more prosperity for the grain growers
of the land. They adopted resolutions
instructing President Janies K. Howard
of the American Farm Bureau Federation
to appoint a Farmers’ Crain Marketing
Committee of Seventeen, representative
of the harm Bureau, the Farmers’ Tnion
Sicielies of Equity, the Grange, the State
Co-operative Crain Dealers’ Associations,

las well as lhe Secretary and other repre-
jsentalives of the T. S. Department of
Agriculture, to study, investigate and

I submit a definite plan of organizing and
i conducting a new scheme of grain market-

\ After considering 150 suggested names,
i President Howard announced his selec-

tions, as follows: William C. Eck-
hardt, representing Crain Marketing De-

I partment, Illinois Agricultural Associa-¦ lion; J. M. Anderson, representing the
1 Equity To-operJtive Exchange of St.
I Paul, Minnesota: C. A. Bingham,' repre-

senting the American harm Bureau Fed-
eration; John 1.. Bowles, representing the
Farmers' Equity Union: C. H. Gustafson,
representing the Farmers' Unions of Ne-
braska: C. V. Gregory, representing the
Agricultural Editors' Association; C. 11.
Hyde, representing the Farmers' Union of

] Oklahoma; Dr. E. F. Ladd, of Fargo,
North Dakota, representing the Agricul-

I tural ( oileges. Wm. Mirth, representing
j the Missouri fanners' Clubs; H. K. I

Meirch of Minnesota, representing the
Farmers’ National Crain Dealers’ As-
sociation; A. L. Middleton of lowa, also
representing the Farmers’ National Grain
Dealers' Association: Ralph Snyder of
Kansas, representing the Farm Bureau
Federation; L. J. Tabor of Ohio, repre-

senting the Natrona! Grange: Clifford
Thorn, and an attorney representing the

; National Crain Dealers’ Association; Don
! Livingston of South Dakota, representing
the Public; Dr. George Livingston, repre-

senting the Li. S. Department of Agri-

culture. and Bureau of Markets; R. E.
Donnell, representing the Farmers' Grain
Dealers’ Association of Missouri.

Nearly seven months were spent in an

exahustive study ot co-operative grain
marketing. If included reports from

foreign co-operative enterprises as well as

the successful ones of California and alt
the best offered in the I nited States and
Canada.

Among other things the Committee of

Seventeen found that enormous profits
were being made by persons who have no

interest in the welfare of agriculture in the
regrading, mixing and conditioning pro

jcesses; that fanner-owned export compa-
nies were ret timingthreeeents to live cents

per bushel more than privately owned
concerns; and that biased and often er-
roneous crop reports were used to in-
fluence the market. It found that far-
mers frequently suffered because credit
needed in their business was controlled
by jiersons sometimes unfriendly to the
industry; it discovered lliat grain pur-

chased us low grade proved to be much
better, when brought on the market, so
that terminal elevators receiving from
20 per c ent to 30 per cent of No. 1 wheat
shipped out from 70 per cent to 80 per
cent, and that in Chicago, more than fifty
times as much speculative, or "phantom”
grain is sold annually as actually passes
through the market. In the matter of
transportation, instance after instance
was cited to show where grain was hauled
great distances and finally consumed a#

Hour, only a short distance from the farm
on which it was raised.

When the Committee was ready to drab
its final report, it decided that a national
organization was needed and that it
should include these* features: a finance
body, farmer-owned and farmer-con-
trolled; a perfect working marketing ma

c hine- that would bring grain in a steady
llow to market and prevent "gluts” which
depressed prices to the advantage of the .
grain speculators: a farmer-owned export
company; a world-wide crop reporting
service; and producer-owned terminal
facilities with well equipped mixing, re-
grading and conditioning machinery.

Then at a big ratification meeting in
Chicago, on April w-7-8, 1921, Chairman
C. 11. Gustafson presented their com

pletcd plan to 103 fully credited delegate;
from the 25 surplus-grain producing states.

The plan provides for three primary ele-
ments;

1. The Grain Grower.
2. The local Co-operative Elevator

Company, or Grain Growers’ Association.
3. The Central Sales Association.

With more than 411,000 grain growers

in eleven midwest states electing to sell
all their marketable surplus of grain, ap-

proximating more than 100,000,000 bush-
I els, through the farmer-owned, farmer-

( controlled channels outlined by the Far-
i mers’ Marketing Committee of Seventeen,

the LL S. Grain Growers. Inc., today is at

least twice as large as any other co-opera-

tive organization or single grain trip the
! nation.

. COMMITTEE OF SEVENTEEN
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I Seated, Second June Left to Right:
| George Livingston, Chief of the Bureau ofI
Markets of the United Stales Department]

of Agriculture; Clijford Gregory, editor of
Prairie Farmer and secretary of the Ameri-
can Agricultural Editors' Association;

L. J. Inker, master of the Ohio Slate
Grange, now Secretary of Agriculture for
Ohio; E. F. Ladd, formerly president of

, the North Dakota Agricultural College,
now I nited Slates Senator from North
Dakota; John C. Botes, director of the .
Farmers' Equity Union; Don Livingston.\

¦ Commissioner of Agriculture for South'
Dakota.

Smil'd. First Row —Left to Right: ClIf-|
ford Thorne. legal counsel for the Formers' ]
Notional drain Dealers' Association and
the American Farm Bureau Federation;

H’/h.C. Eckhardt. director ofgrain marketing

for the Illinois Farm Bureau: C. 11. Gus-
tafson, president of the Nebraska Farmers
Union, director of co-operative marketing

department of the American Farm Bureau
Federation, now presidt nt of Toe I S.
drain Growers, Inc.; A. L. Middleton,
formerly of the lowa Fanners' Grain Dealers’
Association, now a director of the I . S.
Grain Growers, Inc.; Ralph Snyder,
president of the Kansas State Farm Bu-
reau and executive committeeman of the
American Farm Bureau Federation.

:| Standing, Left to Right: C. A. ISiitg-

! ham, secretary of the Michigan State Farm

-l Bureau; I’. E. Donnell, president of the
Farmers' Crain Deckers’ Association of

¦ Missouri; J. M. Anderson, manager of the
Equity Co-operative Exchange; C. 11.

, Hyde, vice-president of the Ohio Farmers’
Union; William Hirth, president of the
Missouri Farmers' Clubs; Frank Meyers,

I secretary of the Farmers' Gyiin Dealers

.I Association, now secretary of the U. S.

\Crum Growers, Inc. j

I
IIS is the famous Farmers' Grain Marketing. Committee of 17, which was appointed on fSeptember

-I '.I, 1920, bv President J. R. Howard of the American Farm Bureau Federation, to work tint an im-
proved method for distributing grain. The Committee of 17 worked for six months and on Afojil6.1921,
reported to the convention of grain growers in Chicago. The Committee’s report was apprised and its
plan for the co-operative marketing of grain on a nation-wide scale was adopted. The plan is notv in effect

and is known as the U. S. Grain Growers. Inc., with 50,0(K) members, and 100,000,000 bushels of grain
under contract for 5 years. And it has only started.
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I FARMERS
; I

I I II Dairymen—Poultry men— l
I I
I Fruit Growers, I
| I
I We can supply you with the right feed 1
P Sj
| for all the products of the farm. |

si po
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| Grain, Dairy Feed, Stock Feed, Hog Feed, Chick |
| Feed, Full-O-Pep Mash, Salt, Fertilizer. 1 I
s— _——-—————- ©

ICOAL, LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIALS I
S 3 ®

| Agricultural Implements I
I 1
• II Farmers Exchange Co., I
I S'
| UNION BRIDGE, MD. I
| Co-Operation Beats Competition |
ja i
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